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GORDWDOD PRICE

INCREASED AGAIN

Dealers in Combine Boost Fir

Another Notch and Are

Now Asking $6.

THEIR REASONS ARE GIVEN

Secretary of AnsoHation Saj-- s Cost to
Them Is Increasing and Pre-

dict Famine Before
End of Winter.

Not content with Increasing the price
ef cordwood from $5 a cord to $3.50 last
week a number of firms belonging to the
Tsew cordwood combine, which operates
under the name of the "Wood Dealers'
Association, has tacked on an additional
V cents and Is now selling cordwood at j

16 a cord. The Wood Dealers' Associa-
tion comprises every cordwood dealer in
Portland, with two .exceptions.

The price of cordwood it was said by
members of the association would remain
It $5.50 unless a wood famine set In. This
announcement was made but five days
aifo. and now. several of the firms, which
ray that the association has taken no
action to prevent them Increasing the
price of fir cordwood. have done this,
boosting the price to $6.

Combine's Side Is Given.
The reasons advanced are that the wood

cutters in the country have increased
the prices of their wood and that there
is no profit to the dealer in handling the
wood at $5.50. The price a few weeks ago
stood at H a cord, and this price was not
deemed sufficient. John V. Strange, sec
retary of the Wood Dealers' Association,
sets up a number of reasons for increas-
ing the price of V, declaring that the
cost of handling the fuel has Increased,
that transportation facilities are not as
Rood as they were, and then goes on to
tell of losses by fires and other, causes.
Mr. Strange says:

"There is an association comprising the
majority of the cordwood dealers in th
City of Portland, and it has been In op
eration for some littlo time. It is not In
any sense a trust or combination created
for the purpose of advancing prices, but
is organized more for the purpose of
standardizing methods and securing uni
formity'in the conduct of the business of

i the fuel sjeaiers.
"The cost at every point In handling

fuel from the forest to the consumer has
greatly increased. Every year the for

i ests of merchantable red and yellow nr
f are cut farther and farther away from

Portland and therefore freight rates con
stantly increase .on the fuel from two
reasons: First, because of the longer haul
and second, because of the constant ten-
dency on the part of the railways them
selves to Increase the price for transport
ing wood to Portland over what it has
been in former years.

"The average price for four-fo- ot cord
wood during the past Summer months
has been $5 per cord, but it has advanced
recently to $3.50 per cord, at which figure
there is very little profit to the dealers.

"In case the dealers purchase cord'
wood from those who manufacture it In
the forest for sale through the fuel deal
ers in Portland the average price paid
at the present time Is about $3.90 per
cord delivered at Portland on the cars.
To this must be added 25 cents for hand
ling the wood from the car to the yard
and $1 for delivery, which will, the same
as before, bring the price above $5 per
cord to the dealers themselves.

Former Prides Cited.
"The present prices of wood at $5.50

per cord in four-fo- ot lengths are no
hlrhnp thnn thvi vitra in SpnttiTnlwr
1308, and much lower than 1907, being
$7 per cord in that year.

'Biiefly stated, one of the main pur
poses of the Wood Dealers' Association
Is through interchange of information
between Its members to cut out dead
beats and people who seek to take ad
vantage of the fuel companies In one
manner or other. For the purpose of
eliminating these troublesome evils of
the fuel business the Wood Dealers'
Association came into existence, and It
expects to give the honet purchasers
of fuel better service and a better
quality of fuel than ever before by
eliminating the dead beats and trouble
some customers.

"It is true that all of the fuel deal
ers In Portland do not belong to the
Association. But this is of small con-
cern to the members of the association,
as the greater number of them are
worked to their utmost capacity and
have orders for delivery of fuel for
many weeks In the future at the cur
rent prices of $3.50 to $6 per cord." .

The price of cordwood has varied from
year to year. This year It has been fluc-
tuating between $4.73 and $6 a cord, last
year between $5 and $6.50 a cord, in 1S07

from $5.50 to $7 and the year before from
$3.75 to $6. One prominent wood-deal- er

rays that a famine is Imminent during
the coming Winter. He places the avail-
able supply at 30.000 cords and the con-
sumption annually in Portland at 40.010
cords, and declares the result will be a
famine and high prices.

Finds Prom at $5.
One of the dealers who claims to be

Independent of the trust and is selling
wood at $5. asserts there is enough money
at this price to show a profit. He agrees
with the association secretary in stating
that the wood delivered here costs $390
a cord.' but says the cost of teaming Is
but 65 oents a cord on the average, citing
the further fact .that the cost of oats-ha- s

decreased from to $0f and should
cut down the cost of teaming. He de-

clares that there has been no Increase
in the price by the woodcutters, but
thinks that there may be an increase be-
fore the Winter Is over.

The prices of slabwood or oak or ash
has not been touched by the Wood Deal-
ers' Association nor by the Independents.
The price of oak wood, taken in carloads,
remains at $7 a cord, and dealers antici-
pate no falling off in this price, owing to
the- - fact that the oak is getting away
from the railroads and the supply will be
running shorter all the time until more
roads are built Into the hardwood dis-
tricts. O.

MILWAUKEE MAKES PLANS
Officials Will Ttiscnss Winter Sched-

ule at Seattle Meeting.

Whether the Chicago. Milwaukee &
Puget Sound Railroad will engage In
competition with the Northern transcon-
tinental

G

railroads for passenger business
this Fall or wait until Spring wilt likely
be determined at a meeting of the board ,

of directors of the railroad to be held
In .Seattle next week. H.

Tt is expected that the Eastern directors
will visit Seattle tt that time for the pur-
pose

H
of discussing the situation, which

Ins hewn brought to an acute stage by J.
the. offer of the Hill roads to put on a
fast mail train from Chicago to Puget C
Sound. The directors, after Inspecting
the roadbed of the new railway, will de--

termtne whether It Is now In condition to
put on a through service.

It has been the intention of the railway
company to delay the inauguration of a
through passenger service until next
Spring in order that the roadbed might
be put In shape, so that the new service
could be Initiated with fast trains of the
best equipment obtainable.

In railroad circles it Is asserted that
the idea of putting on a fast mail train
was for the purpose of cutting the Mi-
lwaukee out of postal profits on the start.
The mileage of the new road between
Seattle and St. Paul Is about 150 miles
shorter than that of the other roads,
making possible a running time four to
five hours shorter than that maintained
by the Great Northern or Northern Pa-
cific at the present speed of transconti-
nental trains. Ever since the Milwaukee
announced its Intention to enter the
transcontinental field the other Northern
roads ihave been improving equipment
and roadbeds in preparation for the char-
acter of competition that it is'known the
Milwaukee will put up.

The reputation of the new road In the
East In the matter of roadbeds and equip-
ment is of the highest. It has been a
pioneer In double-trackin- g, fast service
and perfect equipment. .:Since the Hill roads began talking fast
mall, it has been predicted that the Mi-
lwaukee would have to put on Its through
passenger trains this Fall In order to
prevent a loss of expected business. Rail-
road men in Portland would not be sur-
prised to bear of the announcement of a
through service to begin by November 1

as a result of the directors' meeting next
week. "

AMUSEMENTS'
WHAT PRESS AGENTS SAY

James Young at Orpheura.
At the Orpheura this week. James Young;,

assisted by Mies lorayne" Osborne and Rob
ert Strauss, present a one-a- college play-
let called. "Wanted a Sister." The sketch
contains mort of the important and fas
clnating moments of that successful comdy
of college life, and Is one long laugh rrom
tart to finish. Mr. Young Is a very clever

actor and his supports excellent.

Bargain Matinee Today.
The DODular Baker bargain matinee, which

Is by far the most Important mid-wee- k

event In Portland theatricals, will occur as
usual this afternoon. This week's bill is
the n 'musical comedy and

"The Girl Question." one of
the most delightful of Its kind. The en-

tire cast and chorus are the pick of the
musical comedy world.. It will continue all
week. .

Bargain Matinee at Star. .

This afternoon at the Star the McRae
Stock Company will' appear, in a big bar-
gain matinee performance of that brilliant
farce-comed- y. "Mrs. Temple's Telesr&m."
which has been the talk of the town dur-
ing tho. week. It is declared by the pub-
lic and critics to be the funniest play this
town has seen in a decade.

Three Demons at Pantaces.
The Three Demons. Introducing Mlsj

Marga, the lady champion cyclist of the
world, are creating tho vaudeville

of tho week at Pantages. Without ex-

ception, their act is tho greatest offering of
its kind ever presented .in Portland, and no
one can afford to miss it.

Great Scotch Act.
"A Breeze from Bonnie Scotland." pre

sented by the five Merry McGregors at the
Grand. Is an Immense hit. There has been
no other act like this In vaudeville, and r.o
matter wbat your nationality, you will like
the srngs and dances of Scotland. There
are exceptional singers among the

' "The Mlssonrlans."
This week at the Lyric the Athon play

ers are presenting for the first time In
Portland "The Mlssourians." one ' of the
greatest dramas of recent years. There's a
great horserace scene, and all the favorites
are In the. cast. Lots of fun and tears and
wholesome backwoods philosophy You'll
like the Lyric

COMIXO ATTRACTION.

Brffintf Tomorrow Night.
Th blic musical comedy success. "The

Time. Place and Girl." will he the attrac
tion at the Bungalow Theater. Twelfth ana
liorrlKon streets, tor three nights, beginning
next Thursday, with a special matinee Sat-
urday. Included In the excellent cast will
be a great favorite In this city, Robert
Fetkin who Is undoubtedly one of the best
comedians on the American stage.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
G. C. Johnson and wire to the Title.

& Trust Co.. lot 13. block 4,
$ 600

Jon-j- ih Price and wife to the Sell- -
wooa ijiunary to., lot 10. diock w.

Bell wood 900
IU'.ty lone S'rkler to Immsnuel Hos

pital. ' 00x135 feet, beginning at the .

northwest corner of block 4, Abend
Add i SO

R. W. Fisher and wife to O. D. Bar
ton, lots In blocks 1 to 4, fishers
fruaa. of lot 2. Glenwood Park !

J. J. Graham and wife to.G.L). Bar--
ten, lots 2, S, block 83. wooastocK w

G V. Priest and wife to G. C. Talbot,
lot . block S. Swan Add o,TO

G. IV. Akers and wife to L. B. Men- -
efee. land beginning at Intersection
or Ixtwnsdale with south line of
Mrrtle street , 10

Oglesby Young and wife to Charles
Schmld. lot 4. bjock 8, Stewarts
Park 1.800

M. A. Welsh and wife to J. C.
Spence. lot 19. block 3. Oakhurst.. 675

Amby S. Blower and husband to R.
S. Evans, east half ox lots a, 4,
block 7. Clifford Add 810

H. Hamblet and wife to M. Zenger,
lots 3. 4. block 'IS. r airport 630

Louisa M. Grussl and husband to
Julia M. Hughes, east :m feet of
lot 5, block 1 16. Caruihers Add.... 10

C. A. Zgowskl and wife to Mrs. J.
H. Langille. lot 8, block 24, Wi-
llamette 1,000

C. P. Srooks and wife to H. E. Sur- -
ber. lots .". 7, block IS. First Add.
to Troutdale 200

T. C. tilajev and wife to C. B.
Webb, west half ot lots I, 2, block
51. Vernon 4.000

Anna Grebel and husbandto J, E.
Redmond, lot (i. block 2. Broadway 2,800

Nettie Walters to J. H. Mckennfl, lot
7. Ar eta Park .. . " 110

V. V. Smith et al. to Oregon Realty
Trust Co.. lot 2. AltaVista 10

E. H. Holmes and wife to Alexander
Boehzne. lot 14. Mock 2. bcemc
Place 400

M D. Schaarts to Ida M. Dundas,
lot 2fi, block . Arleta Park No. 4.. 83

Zada A. Anderson and husband to
Cora P Grout, lot S. block 160,
Park Add 7.500
W. Roots et al. to Frances Allard. 'lots :.. 7. block 19. First Add. to

Troutdale 125
Marina Oroener and husband to the

pioneer Educational society, lot V,
block K Plaintield Add 10

Susan W. Smith to w. V. Smith, un
divided halt of lots 2. 11. Alta-
Vista 10

E. Redmond and wife to Jacob
Tirebel. lot 1. block IS, Klnzel Park 4.000

Florence L. Day and husband to Ada c

Wallace Inruh. lots -- . 30, block
3D.- - Tremont Place 250
C. Logan and wife to W. H. Xunn.

lot 7 block 19. Columbia Heights.. 10
O. Sands and wife to w. H. Nunn.

lot tS. block 12. Paradise Spring
Tract 10

TV. L Wood and wife to John Mat- -
thlesen. lot , block 118. Portland. 7.000

7 N. Northrop et al. to a. E. Yarno
et al.. lots 7, 10. Tract "H." In
Northrop Acres 1.200

G. Jackraan . and wife to Kate
Andersop. lot 14. block 41. Vernon 3.600

David Watklns and wife to Arleta
Land Co.. lot 7, block 4, Lester
Park ' -

Kenwood Land Co. to W. M. Mc- -
Creery, lots 11. 12. block 3, Kenton 10
J. Brown ana wire to H. Karr ana

wife, lot 19. block 13. Sunnysldo
resubdivtslon 850

A. McCanar and wife to H. L.
Keats, lots 4. 7. 8. and north 25
feet of lot 5. block "A," Hlbbard's
Replat : 10

W. Riggs and wife to J. W. Fell,
lots 14, 15, block 2, Woodmere
Park 275

Dora Wurfel and husband to Ira
Lingo and wife, lot 5. block 13, Mil-
ler's Add IS

E. Noble and wife to M. W.
Pcaslee. lots 1, 2, block 23, Holla-dav- 's

Add 1

Hamblat and wife to Mrs. Frank
Hoffman, lot 25. block 29. Fair- - "

port 275
I Eantwood and wife to H. E.

Noble, lot 9. block 4. Webb's Add A 215
P Wells to Joseph Sperl. .lots 8,

11. block 13. Railway Add 300
The Haiel Investment Co. to L. W.

Watts, undivided half of east 25
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"Do you know 'of any woman who ever received any
benefit from, taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound?" ..

- '

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, . made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs..

During the past 30 years we have published thousands '

of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission.' ' Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
an.d ask her. .

Houston, Texas. " When I first began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I had been,
sick for three years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but
nothing did me any good. ' .

" For three years I lived on medicines and thought I would
never get well, when I read an advertisment of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try It.

My husband got me one bottle of the Compound, and It did
me so much good I continued its use. I am now a well woman
,nd enjoy" the best of health..
"I adviso all women suffering from such troubles to give

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won't
regret it, for it will surely cure you." Mrs. Bessie L. Hicks,
819 Cleveland st- - Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. .Why should it
not do her as muclTgood as it did Mr. , , :

LArw
U. S. GOVERNMENT

OPEN
Along Railroad in Montana

CONRAD-VALIE- R Project
69 Miles North of Great Falls. 70,000 acres of Irrigated Lands, segre-
gated by the United States under the Carey Land Act, will be allotted
by drawing at Valier, Montana, the terminus of the new railroad, on

Thursday, October 7, 1909
You May Register by Power of Attorney

Must. register prior to October 7th. If you do not select land after
your number is drawn, it costs nothing. , " '

TITLE CAN "BE ACQUIRED B? THIRTY DAYS' RESIDENCE
$40.50 per sere for land and perpetunl water right. $3.50 per acre downi

bnlance in fifteen years.
This land is fine grassy prairie, ready for the plow. No sagebrush or
stumps. Reached, over the Great Northern or Burlington Railroads.
The small annual payments (less than a cent an acre a day) make it
easy to pay for this land from the crops.

- Information and blanks

W. M. WAYMAN, 9th St.; Valier, Mont.

feet of lots 5. 6. block 26, Portland T.OOO

Elizabeth H. Smith and husband to
J H. Nash. south half of lot 8,
PsVk View Annex 1,425

Adrian McCalman and wife to May
Davis et al., lot 9, block 2, Col- -
Hnge Add 850

John Chance to Belle' Chance, lot 7.
block 10, Cole's Add 1

La (id Estate Co. to Frank Kursa, lot
16. block 15. Westmoreland ....... B8

Annie Kambell and huaband to T. A.
Hayes, lot 12. block 4. Subd. of

. Tracts I, 4. Fernwood 10
F. J. Beler to Richard Beckar. lots

8. 9, block 47, Vernon 1,000
A. C. Gaines and wife to A. C. Ges-le- r.

lots 29 to 32. block 2, Point
- View 1

Donya Engelstad and husband to O.
W. Clarke, lots 11, 13, block 13,
Southern Portland 2,000

A. C. Churchill St Co., Inc.. to E. A.
Gray, lot 27. Middlesex 1

B. M. I.ombard and wife to Joe
Hartung. lots 1, 2. block 7, Rail-
way Add , 120

B. M. Lombard and wife to Joe
Hartung. lots 3, 4, block 7, Railway
Add 170

H. C. Wilson and wife to Sophia C.
Smith, lot 8. block 7. Brentwood.. 1

Addle A. Thomas and husband to S.
B. Barker et al.. west half of lots
1. 2. 3. 4. block 102. Sellwood 2.800

Same to same, undivided half of lots
3. 4. block 80. Sellwood 4.000

Same to same, lots 5. 6, 7. block 65,
Sellwood . ... . . . ..4 7,000
LAWYERS ABSTRACT ft TRUST CO.

Room 6. Board of Trade blag.
A bttrmcts a specialty.

GUARANTEED certificates of title and ab-
stracts made by Title &. Trust Co.. Chamber
of Commerce.

GOOD SAMARITAN AVENGED

Man Imprisoned for Stealing From
' Bountiful Stranger.

For betraying; a strange friend who had
given him lodging and something to eat,
Fxe'd Long, a young man out of work,
waa sentenced to one year's imprisonment
yesterday morning. . Testimony in his
case showed that he had stolen a watch
and $9 in money from Charles Meyer, a
section boss of the O. R. & N. Railroad.

Meyer met Long on the street a few
nights ago and Long1 told such a pitiful
tale about being unable to-g- e work and
being penniless that the railroader invited
him to sup with him, later taking him to
his room, that he would not have' to walk
the streets all night. In the morning
when Meyer awoke Long was gone and
Meyer's watch and money were missing.

Medical Society Meets.--
COLFAX, Wash., Sept. 21. Special. )

Fifteen members of the Whitman County-Medica-

Association met at Colfax Mon-
day evening. Dr. W. B. Palamountain,
of Colfax, and Dr. J. Earl Else, of Pull-
man, president and secretary of the asso-
ciation, presided. "Medical papers were
read by Dr. C. P. Thomas, of Spokane,
and Dr. R. U Gillespie, of Portland. A
banquet was served by the women of the

for registering, free on request:

Episcopal Guild. Garfield was chosen as
the next meeting place, November 35.

Articles of Incorporation.
CHARLES' R. GATCHET COMPANY In-

corporators, Charles R.' Gatchet. G. R. Hor-
ner and William Davis: capitalization. $5000.

KLICKITAT VALLEY DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY Incorporators. W. R. King.
John H. Hanson and Walter S. Dlx; cap-
italization. $750.000. .

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

- PORTLAND. Sept. 21. Maximum temper-
ature, 63.0 degrees; minimum. 60.2. River
reading at 8 A. M., 2.4 feet; change in last
24 hours, fall 0.3 foot. Total rainfall, 5 P.
M. to 5 P. M., trace; total since September
1, 1908. 0.41 inches; normal, 1.06 Inches; de-
ficiency, 0.65 inch. Total sunshine, Septem-
ber 20. 6 hours 24 minutes; possible. 12
hours 18 minutes. Barometer, reduced to sea
level, at 5 P. M., 80.29 Inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.
Observations taken at 5 P- - M., Pacific

time, September 21:

O rr
s- ? : ? - -

STATIONS. s I 9 !!.' '
S 8" 5" Weather

: : 3 5.
Baker City. . . 56 0.00! S NW Clear
Bismarck. .. . . lO NWlCloudy ""
Boise 60 0.00 14. W Clear
Eureka JiVO.no'SfllN iCIear
Helena 52 0.011 14 W Pt cloudy
Kamloops. 60 0. 061 4 B jCloudy
North Head 56 0.00 16'NWtClear
Pocatello. . 54 0.00 8 SW 'Pt cloudy
Portland . . ' 64' T. 8 .NWlpt cloudy
Pod Bluff S2!0.00 28 NWU-lea- r I

Roseburg 6S0.OO 12NW;Clear
Sacramento 840.OO 20'NW'Clear
Salt Lake...... 54 0.00 10 NWjClear
San Francisco,. 7s!n.00' 8 W Clear
Spokane 62 0.021 4 SW CouAy y"
Tacoma 64 0.00' W Cloudy
Tatooah Island. . 54 O.Oof 8'S ICIoudy
Walla Walla... .' 64 0.00 4 W Clear
Blaine l 62 0. 00 4SE ICIoudy

T Trace.

"WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large area overlies the

North Pacific States and clear weather pre-
vails everywhere on the pacific Slope, ex-
cept in the Sound country where H is still
cloudy. No rain of consequence has fallen
during the last 12 hours. The temperature
has risen 'n the Willamette Valley and
fallen in Southern Idaho. Elsewhere the
changes have been unimportant.

The indications are for fair and warmer
weather in this district Wednesday. Llgttt
frost will occur In the early morning in
Eastern Washington, Northern Idaho and in
Southwestern Oregon, except near the coast,
and heavy frosts will occur in Eastern Ore-
gon and Southern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity--Fa!- r and warmer;

northwesterly winds.
Oregon Fair, warmer, except near the

coast, frost south and east portions except
near the coast. Northwesterly winds.- -

Waahington Fair, warmer, except near
the coast; light frost east portion; north-
westerly winds.

Idaho Fair, light frost north, heavy frost
south portion; warmer during the afternoon.
EDWARD. A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

THE COLUMBIA

RIVER VALLEY

The Fruit Basket
of the World

A poor man has mall
chance of ever beconiiuff
wealthy In tbe Far pastern

- Ma tea. Uvea in the Middle
West the openings are be
eoaiiog scarce and many
euergretlc men see that they
can better themselves by
comlBK to the. orthweMUa
borne who have coine West"
find they have not suffi- - v

clent knowledge of the
country to be able to lo-

cate at once In a business
which vill pay them well.

( If yon are of this uamber. '
xwhy not investigate t h e

district which has more
openings and opportunities
lor men of small or large
capital thno any other sec-
tion of the Korthwest?

The Columbia itiver Val-
ley cannot be surpassed as
a desirable place to live
when you consider the

' many lines of business that
are still needed, the large
population which will sure-
ly settle here, and the vast
increase which will follow
any small investment made
at this time.

It will pay you to look
Into the conditions in this
land of opportunity. - Kenne-wic- k

and Pasco are al-
ready the Important com-me- re

in I centers of this dis-."- ".-

trict. For information con- - '
cernlng openings in all
lines, of business address

KENNEWICK COM'RCIAL CLUB
-

, KENNEWICKj WASH,
or

PASCO COMMERCIAL CLUB

. PASCO, WASH.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE

In Effect November 1, 1908.
Dally or Sunday.

Per Line.
One time 12
Same ad two consecutive times 22a
Same ad three consecutive times 30c
Same ad six or seven consecutive times. .56c

Six words count as one line on cash ad-
vertisements, and Do ad counted for less
than two lines. When an advertisement is
not ran consecutive times the one-ti- rate
applies.

The above rates apply to advertisements
nnder "New Today" and all other classiHca-tion- s

excepting the following:
Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, Female.
tor Rent, Rooms, Private Families.
Rooms and Board. .Private Fiunilies.
Housekeeping- Roonut Private Families.
The rate of the above classification Is 1

cents a line each insertion.
Space in the "New Today" columns is

figured by measure only 14 lines to the
inch.

TO N PATRONS The
will receive copy by mail, provided

sufficient remittance for a definite number
of Issues is sent. Acknowledgment of such
remittance wlU be forwarded promptly.
' On charge of book advertisements the
charge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing; in the paper, regardless
of the number of words in each line.

In case box office address is required, use
regular form given, and count this as part
of the ad. Answers to advertisements will
be forwarded to natrons, provided

stamped envelopes are furnished.
A receipt will be given for all paid-in- -

advance advertising. The Oregonlan will not
undertake to correct errors or refund money
unless this receipt is returned.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House, cor. 2d and
Yamhill st.; sale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson,
auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

A. H. O. N. M. S. Listen
Members of Al Kader

Temple going to Baker
City on the 22d Inst, should
bave their tea. Must (have
their white card. These you
can get from your recorder.
Railroad reservation from
J. G. Mack. Sth and Stark
streets. The time of you
life awaits you: don't miss
It. The schedule for "spe

cial" will leave Union Depot on the 2d.
at 7 o'clock P. M.. instead of 8 o'clock
as in previous notice. Order Ills. Potentate.

. . B. . WHITEHOUSE. Recorder.
WASHINGTON COUNCIL NO.

3. R. & S. M. Stated assemblyA this (Wednesday) evening at 7 M0,
E. Stirand .Burnsiae. wotk. vis
tors welcome.
- J. H. RICHMOND, Recorder.

BISTH3,

MORLET Seotember 21. wife of Len G
Morley, at Forest Grove. a daughter
weighing 162 ounces, the parents of whom
are the couplo In ' the land
because it la a girl. Dr. C L- Large at
tending.

DIED.
CRANDALL In this city. September 20, at

the family residence, near Gray's Cross
ing, Nora M. Crandaii, agea 44 year,
months and S days.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

COSGROVE John James Cosgrove. infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cosgrove. aged
1 month 4 days Funeral today (Wednes

day), at 9 A. iL., from family residence.
5934 4th st.

KOHN The funeral of Mrs. Bertha Kohn
will be held Wednesday at 2 P. M. from
the residence, 34 Salmon, corner TentJa.
Friends invited.

HULIT The funeral services of Katherlne
U'ilhemina Hulit will be held at Kiniey's
ciiai-e- i at 2 if. Xi. tooay w .

Frienda invited. Interment Lone Fir Ceme
tery.

WILSON In this city. September 20. at the
family residence, M Meade sr., t-- w
Wilson, aeed 19 y?ar-?- . 9 months and 'is

days. Funeral services will be held at the
above residence at 3 P. M. today (Wednes-
day). Friends invited. Interment Rivervlew
.Cemetery.

MACKENZIE At 404 Thirteenth street, on
Monday. September 20, Alexina Mac- -
Kcnzie. aeed 47 years, wife of John Mac
Kenzie. Funeral services at Holman's
Chapel, Third and Salmon streets, t 2
P. M.. today (Wednesday). Service at the
grave private.

ROBERTS September 20. at the Old Folks
Home, sunnyside, jonn iseison Kooerts,
aged S3 years. Services at crematory
Thursday. September 23, at 10 A. M.
Friends respectfully Invited to attend. Re-

mains at Zeller-Byrn- Co.'s Parlors.
DEARDORFF In this city, Sept. 20. Char

lotte uearaorn. ageu oj yean, l montn,
days, beloved sister, of Mrs1. E. Foster, Mm
E. Wilbern. Mrs. J. Foster, of Eagle Creek,
Or.; Mrs. Mary Kennedy, Kansas City, Mo.;
Mrs. Jessie Lake, Dallas, Or.; J. C. Brad-
ley, Oregon City; Richard N. Bradley,

Mont. Funeral will take plaoe from
the Baptist Church, Arleta, today (Wednes-
day), ept. 22, at 2 P. M. Friends respect-
fully invited. Interment Multnomah Ceme-
tery.

Dunning. McEntes fe Gllbaugh. Funeral
Directors. 7th and Flue, l'hone Main 43".
Lady Assistant. Office of County Coroner.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral direct-r- s.

2S0 3d st. Lady Assistant, l'hone M. 507.

J. P. UN LEV A (SON. 3d and Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A L99.

McENTEE-ERlCKO- N CO. Undertakers;
lady assistant. 409 Alder. M. 6133. '

EAST SIDE funeral directors, successors
to F. b. Dunnlna:. Inc. E. 62, B .2625.

ZE1LER-BYBXE- 8 CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors. 1 Russell. Botb phones. Lady assistant.

LERCH Undertaker.. 420 Cast Alder.
Phones East 781. B 1888.. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT. Main SM.

..SECRETARY. Mala SM.
, HUMANE OFFICER. East 4779.

AMXTSKMKNTS.

BFXilNS TOMORROW JilGHT

BUNGALOW, T2"hE ME5

Phones Main 117 and A 4X2..
3 NIGHTS BEGINNING TOMORROW

Special Prfca Matinee Saturday
The Bis; Musical Comedy Success

THE TIME-PLACE-GI-

Evenings $1.50 to 60c; Matinee, 1 to 25c

STARi Theater Managers.
RussrU Drew,

Both Phones. Main 7757. A 1486.
ALL WEEK

NiKht t 8:15
Maiintvg Wednesday, Saturday at 1 :1S P. M.

THE McTstAE STlK K COMPAN
Recognized as the Best Stock Organization

"Wes of New York. Presenting
MRS. TEMPtE'S

' The Great International Comedy
Prices 2."c. 3Sc and Sc.

Next Week Commencing: Sunday Matinee.
"The Cowboy and the Lady.

BAKER THEATER
Main 2. A S360.

Bargain Mariner Today, 2c Any Seat.
Tonight, Alt This Week,

The Brilliant Musical Comedy.
"THE OIRI. QUESTION."

With Gorgeous Effects; Beautiful Music;
Bewitching Chorus.

Night prices 25c to $1.00. Saturday Matinee,
' 50c.- - cxt Week Texas.

MAIN B. A lOSO. Matinee.
Ex. Sunday, and Holiday.,

V THEATER
Week Sept. 20. Mary Norman In "Some
Tjpes of Women": Ed F. Reynard. James
Young Jfc Co.. in "Wanted, a Mster"; Pilu,
The HI Ron City tour. Hughe. Musical Co.,
Eddie i. Ro, Pictures. Orchestra.

LYRIC THEATER
Phones, M. 4S5, A 102U Price 30c, 20c 10c.

WEEK CTAftTING SEPTEMBER 19. '09
' The Athon Stock Company Prent

THE MJSSOUR1ANS
Matinees Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday ana
Saturday at 2:13. Every Evening at 8:1S.

Carriages at 10:30.
YOU'LL LIKE THE LYRIC

THE GRAND
. Week of September 20. 1909.

IIAI.I. & STARK'S . lloreme Modena
MINSTRELS II and Company.

GrorKe Lom,r.A0 I sharp Turek.
THE JTVE I Fred Baner.
MotiREUORS. I tirantlascope.

Matinee every day at 2:30. Admission
15 cents any seat. Evening performances
7:30 and 9:15. Admission 15 and 25 cents.
Box seabi 50 cents.

PANTAGES THEATER
Advanced Vaudeville Stars of All Nation.

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 20
The Most Sensational Act In Vaudeville

THE THREE DEMONS
' Special Added Attraction

NAIDA AND COM PANT
A Gorgeous Spectacular Production of Novel

Illusions
The Doric Trio, Sutherland' & Curtis. Leo
White. Markee Brothers, Justus and Komaln
Company, Pantagescope. Curtain 2:30, 7:3u, 9

BASEBALL
Recreation Park.

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fo- ur tit Sta.

LOS ANGELES
vs.

PORTLAND
SEPT. 21. 22, 23, 24, 25, 2.f?aj.es begin week, days 3:30 P. M. ;

Sunday, 2:30. P. M.
Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-

stand, 50c; Boxes, 25c extra. Children:
Bleachers. 10c; Grandstand. 25c

I.adlea' Day Friday.
Boys under 12 free to bleachers

Wednesday.

NEW TODAY.

jif.momtmmmoaimommnmmtmmtmummamm
" ANNUAL INCOME

$660

A CHOICE
INVESTMENT

CASH PRICE

$6750
Portland Trust Company of Oregon

. S. E. Corner 3d and Oak Sts. '

ljmumtmmam(mmm)mmimmmummmmmiH

ACRE
AT

Mount Tabor
One acre on Gillam ave. Hifrh and

sightly, surrounded by fine homes.
Price is way below other valuations
in this vicinity.

Chapin & Herlow
332 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
For $50 Cah and AHMitaiinjc $1500 Mort- -

KUge or ( a.sli.
Will sell my bungalow; fireplace.

plate f?Iass mantel, paneled
ciinine-r-o- slid in k doors, tin ten throuRh-ou- t.

porcelain bath, cement bawement. laun-
dry trays, made In kitchen cabinet, "1,"
piazza 8 ft. wide, front- yard cement walk
6 ft. vride. for elec. and Ran, 8 window
shades 43xfiO. fclSiK) insurance. 2 blnrks from
school, M; block from car. 20 min rld
worth $2!too. offer for 10 days, jrotnff East ;

will be 2ro more atter then with agent.
B 405, Oregon '.an.

Waverleigfi Heights
Sacrifice

Fine view lot 'on Kenilworth. near
Franklin, itioO, easy terms. See it to
day.

HOWARD LASD COMPAXV,
51U Swetland Bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Fine home, 7 very elegrant rooms,

unobstructed view, 2 lots. Price ftiSOO.

ZIMMERMAJV.
621 Board of Trade Bide.

GENUINE SNAP
$2550 will buy quarter block opposite

Ladd tract, corner E. 13th and Division.
Owner leaving city. $950 cash, balance
mortgage.

GODDARD WIKDUIC'K,
243 Stark. St.

STORK TO REXT Sixth St.. near
Washington; center of retail trade; suit-
able for any business; will lease from
middle of December or January 1st next.
Address E 402. Oregonlan.

EASTERN VISITOR LEARN
About Government-watere- d . land . In
Idaho before you go home.
Mair A Prall. 2 Lambermeni Building;.

I have finest lot in Portsmouth Addi
tion must be sold at $300 cash.- - V 402.
Oregonlan. '

GEORGE BLACK,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

(All Branches.)
S28 Worcester Bids;.

Phones Usin 8S7L A 401S.

NEW TODAY.

A GREAT FARM
WELL LOCATED

About 40 minutes from' Portland, and
only. 14 mile from Salem Electric sta-
tion, and u mile from S. P. station.
Think of this location.

QUALITY OF SOIL
Is an important factor. On this 43

farm, every foot of which Is till-
able, b,ttmper crops are always raised.
About 3 acres in timber and balance
(including: 5 acres beaverdam land) all
cleared and in hlRh state of cultivation.
FlKure the revenue that the beaver-
dam land alone will hrinp. The place
can be easily irrlKated from the
springs and three wells. Improve- -'

ments One prood house, one
house, pood barn, fair outbuild-

ings, etc., family orchard.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Go to this farm and purchase the
produce. Price only JS97SO. about H
cash. Will take city property in ex-
change as partial payment.

Iet me tell you more about this
place.

C. L. Bamberger
5S Chamber of Commerce.

A 37SU. Main 5124.

IDEAL LOCATION

FOR FLATS

70x100

On East 23d St.

Price $4000

Portland Trust Company of Oregon

S. E. Corner 3d and Oak Sts.

Walnut Grove
of 12 acres In Ideal location, close
to transportation. Trees of the
Mayette and Franquette variety,
best' varieties grown today. Trees
In excellent condition and

6 Years Old
having" successfully passed the dan-
ger point. Best of soli and location,
well protected from frost. A very

ood and safe investment which will
bring- large returns. Price only

$450 Per Acre
half cash. An extremely low price
makingr this a bargain. Call or
write for particulars.

Kauffmann 6 Moore
34-32- 5 Lumber Exchange.

Hood River Lands
Are no better than thousands of acres
In the Willamette Valley, which are
only waiting for Hood River treatment.
And we have them for sale in small
and largo tracts, good for fruit, vege-
tables and grain, also - for dairying.
This firm has lived in Oregon for 50
years and knows all parts of it. We
have farms near Portland and In all
the adjacent counties. Also a new saw-
mill with 15,000,000 feet of timber on
Columbia River. Other timber lands
and city homes cheap and elaborate.
We show lands without cost and home-seeke- rs

should call and inquire of us.

(J EF.lt & MATTOOS,
Ablnerton Bid., 10U Third St. M 2181

CAPITOL HILL
On the Oregon Electric Railway;
cent carfare: inside the city limits;
minutes' ride from the business center;
all full lots, 50x100 each; Improved
streets and sidewalks; city and moun-
tain view unsurpassed; no stone or
gravel; all In grass plot; prices $200
to $400 per lot; title perfect; complete
abstract of title to date furnished free
to every purchaser. Take the Oregon
Electric car at Front and Jefferson
streets for Capitol Hill and see for
yourself.

Clohessy & Smith
401 McKay BldK. Phone Main 1088.

Hood RiverApple Lands
20 acres slashed and burned In

best district, near railway
station. Improved properties
all around, best soil S4500

11 acres, 350 ld aP"
pie trees; easy terms $i-U- O

12V- - acres, 2 miles from town.
well improved, easy terms. . .$6250

20 acres, 4 acres bearinp. 6

acres 1 year old, 5 acres ready
to plant, no waste, all under

L ditch; easy terms STO'MJ
CKhoi improved ana unimpi utu ii

H. A. Moser
2.-- Third St. Main 3482.

HOPS AND PRUNES
A Combination

That can't be beat as money-maker- s.

We have the combination in one of
the best farms in 1 amhill Co., wnicn
also contains other farming lands, fine
timhAr cnrlnirs and running water. N e
otfer this splendid farm for sale at a
bargain, ana it mpst oe som ny wwhci
1 or it goes off the market. So you
will have to hurry if you want this"
bargain. For full particulars, call on

McKINLEY MITCHELL
202 V4 Stark, ft.

IRVINGTON HOME
Swell house, strictly modern.

has furnace and fireplace, all the latest
built-i- n closets and 2 dens; a house
that must he seen to appreciate. Lot is
50x100, north front, in a very desirable
location oo Wasco street. A bargain
at $6750, $2Zo0 cash, balance ( per
cent.

GRUSSI 6 ZADOW
3t" Board of Trade Rids;., 41 h and Onk.

Acreage Investment
We have the best for profit on the'

PKXIXStliA, Call if interested.

BROXG-STFF.L- F. CO.,
HO Second St.

Waterfront 200x210
On West Side that pays 6 per cent In-

come with good speculative value $220,-00- 0.

jOO lots within nitie and a half of
Washington street with tilt feet of
waterfront. $90,000. Good factory site.

A. BACK IS,
519 Board of Trade Uldff. Main S900.
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